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d Big French Airship
j lii Distress And Is

| Drifting Out To Sea

Goldsboro Loses
Junior Orphanagemsm |

. IIBIPTIST CHURCH
list sum

ts,

w Joseph (). TunitMin wired to

wlr. U. M. (lillikrn ycslerdky

Jihjtl the Junior Orphanage Com-

Mniltee hud awarded Ihe orphan

mg * to Idfkington. N.U.

Rev. Zeno Wall I'rcarhcd to ffial
( onkrelation ut the Firat]
iiaptiat Church on the Sub- L
jccl **Thp First UhriatmuM-j
Day.”

. The First (hrlslmas

li.lik'e 2:71
“And she brought, forth hey first i

born .on: and she wrapped him In 1
swaddling clothe*. and laid hlifl in §

h manger. M cause mere was no jj
room lor -them lq the Inn.’’

The advent of Jeaus Into the world
ls, to many minds, the most pathet- ,

le thin* In history; and yet Hla com-
ing into tire, world. Just os He did

without noise and without show —¦
revral* both the character and moth I
ml of God. All through the ages God I
bus worked continuously, quietly, sl-f
lently and uuontefitaOously. “yrrlly.*' ,
said Isaiah, “thou art a God that bid-]
est thyself " - thoti art a God win*
gets hack of Hothi men n*d lumUiuv
tlcns and says and dm's things
hroukli them wlthinut knowl-

edge of Ik. G<>d sllpiicd Into ihe:
life of Gy rus -‘'girded him” and
greatly uw-il him. theugh ho knew f
not Je«u« laiighi this uTeat truth’
to His disciples tKheh he said: ‘"Tsks
heed that you do not your righteous-!

nessb before men: otherwise ye have*
no rewind ol vnur Falh<-! w I let* o inJ
heaven,” Mall, a I How In keep-1
Ing. fheiefonw> with the (hureiterj
alot practices >f Oral the birth off
Ills opjy Itegoften son was! Heings

In the form of God, thought it nud
krbberv so Oe egnei wHb (I«>4w Bata
"mads Himself of no reputation, and
took op.n Him (Ite form -of a n rt-

snt. and was made In the likenre*
of man: and Irina found In fashion
as a mau. he humbled hlmaelf.” by
taking unto himself the fl- sh of man
Hnd walking among us.” I’bll
,«loli robes may mean rocognltkm In
royal circles, hot simple nats mean

inlck and - effective r<ro*nltb*o h»
needy circle*; and the d.Mhos »•

yehr* Ik- |m «k the character of otir

''hrlyjianliy. and o'or i 'inception of,

lt. Our clothes, dear irlewd*. often
Ldoak our work, nud clow the wheels j
d GhrlatluiL progr«’sa. If oor I »»rd
had come to us In (he glittering

robes of the glory land. ll* nsver
¦oitld have drawn nigh onto ita. hence

He “emptied himself.” Ami It Is

Ihis emptying that we'are thinking

.ihout today. —« -

One day Gaesar Augustus Isno'-d a
decree th.lt "sU the world slmuld Ir

taxed." and this d- cree was sent into
every sect I it of hlr kingdom. One
•lava brealhless ruhner came unto

tin hotni of Jiimph aud Mary, who
were llvlttfe way tip at NA/sreth. and
read the king's decree, and hurried
'on. I cun all hot hear them talking
all* r the messenger hail v.one, Jo-
eph saying: "Mary, you knoxy that

I will b< compelled lo obey the de-

erec of Gucsar. We have bo animal
-upon whhh you ran ride, and ths
dlstame ol sevebiy mile* l* l*ai great

for yon. The only iblng I see for
)Aui to do Is to stay Inis- until 1
*•< and - glster and. leiorn" *F'or
several ?<•*¦ mds there was silence,

whleh
#
w as broken w hen Mary began

to speak: “Y* Joseph. Its a Upig

wav dowp to Bethlehem, xml I know
I mi no condition lo walk, nei-
ther am I In anv rondtUon I** (ny

i here alone." This was decided upon.
t’.ik.after .* I* » h ait’s prepnrallon,

i|h > were off cn foot for Bethlehem.
Tlo-y would walk until Mury would
"give out and then they would stop

, and rest, and cat. and In dun time
'hey would start on their Jonrney

'nrnln on and on sml cn they trud-
ged until laie one evening thty came
within slr.ht of the village lo which
they w.ere gdme

..
I%»ry rtopimd, and

at il',»n. and , ‘Mu eph. I do'

not hell \ 1 cup'ito another .st'-o
¦-n hi li I'm so Mri-d ml
Irk" J, eeph wullnl went for Irfsh |

w.ii*r gave her so ul, and il»en *.*ld ¦
"Marv. Iw* brave We will instn be
Ih'-ri ’* and she vie brgve After ins j
n H- eff-.rt, Ihev re.H bed the off

I skirls id the village And oh, whar
n crowd Tin si reels were jammed .
and < very home and inn crowded to
ovsrll«,wlnM Joseph ought every- !

(Gonttnmd on Gags Four)
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3 Dirigible “INxmiMk*.”With Crew
fy« of M Aboard. Out of Control;

French Warship* Musing to
Her Aid.

Carla. Dm. 2-1,—Th cgrout French¦ - o
dirigible. Dixmudo with s<> officer*
and turn oh board war drifting help-

lessly today dn u violent Rate oyer

the Gulf of Gabos on Ihn north coast
of Africa.

French warship* arc aald to lx. pro-

ceedlng al full a peed toward the Clulf
to render aid If possible,

i The hut direct new* received from
1 the airship wite that It wua headed

over the Gulf of Gabea, and request-

ed aid.. Tile Ministry of Marine later
received confirmation of the distress
of the airship from land stations, ov-
er whleh the dirigible had been seen

* driftIn* steadily eastward. Some of
the. stations reported that the Ilix-
mude apparently was badly damag-
ed

‘

.
The Ministry of Marine hopes that

t the warships, seat out by It will be
P aide to pick up Unas dropped from

k the dirigible, and tow tt Into |K>rt.
/ where the fuel supply can be replen-

ished.
«t ¦

Smith

—¦ —_

Senator Ellison D. Smith, of South
Carol ifla is being mentioned proml-
netity tor the ehaiimanshop of the
important interstate • omim-urc Com-
mittee. He is the ranking liemo-
cratic mrmler of the cononlltee.

—... i

Storm-Center
„

H»v.,D» W Heaton of l«ort Wurth.
Tex., now In New York City, will bw
tried tor bpresy before the Honor of
lltshd|M>. jTwher clergymen huv«
rallied t* his support.

{ASTERN CAROLINA
'

I C OF C. EXPOSITION
TO BE HELD KINSTON

Ut Their First Meeting Since
the Direr (ore Awarded Expo-
sition for 1924 Show Elabor-
ate Flan* Were Outlined for
Making it the Riggeet Aera-
tion Ever Staged in Eaatern
I'arolina.

’Hi** Eastern Carolinu Exposition

< huuiilh* started thing* tu # moving

Friday sfierntsm iu Kluirt*m._ ut It*

first meeiing since the Director*

awarded tlo- KximwlUou lo Kinston
b>r tin 4 1024 show. From the interest

itMHttfftuUsi ut the very first meeting,

the committee myasa’i Intend to let

| unyhiak «o undone lo niwkg the big

.H* ,oion a history maker for sec-

Lupu Many niait&rs were pul layshupe

[so that the BctTclary-Munsgei. N. G.

I Uurtl« i. *Ai go ahead with making

| definite dd iits lor holding the Spring

UAggysl. The dates u* have already

been announced through the pressl

ure April 7ih to 12 Inclusive.

Handsome Hand Iteok gild Pro-
irrswMr lii be Issued

The coniiulttee ggresd lo iMtKt a
aaiidsiiiiud) gotten up hand book and

programme, wMcb will be goilen out

u: legal one month before the Kxpo-

.gltlon mien* The purixtse of. this

tHlhiaulloil will be to act as ihe fore-

patMUtr «s*su advertiser iti the renl
r,x|M»*|ih»n. t.ishi tuples will be li-

i sued and mulled lo the four corners
of the earth. Isi*t year this book

went to pi itcth.itlly all of the manu-
facturer* In the East as well as In

our own stale. This, jvltbfn Itself

will In* uo mall feuture.
Llulmrale Program Heiug Arranged

A tbutoflvo program wan agreed on
which Is os follows: Monday, April
7th, will wlttii-ss Ihe opening of the
big occasion w Ith a parade, open to

anylxMly or grp organDatlon- This

will t*e lot lowed by ths formal open-

in'. ,*( liu warehouse with -ultably
exercises for thn occasion; "f lits will
be followed a( night with some out-
standing muvhal star who wilt in*

i cured lor the ocesalyn. Tuesday

wilt be either Klwauts Day or H(rtsry

Day. This dsy will la; feoturod with
a parade comjsniod of tU« clubs from,
those various town* in. ,Kasiei n Gar-
ollua, which wilt be followed at night

by a ""Home Talent Kulerlainiijent,"
*<iio|HN<*-d of Ilie very best talent that
can he had fioui the-c clikhs. This
looks now 4' if M will Im- on* of the
real big drawing curds of the whole
Exposition. Wednesday will lie (hi

other Glub Day, either Hatary or Ki-
wunls which ever on*- ts not fu on the
hr-i day. Thf sojne kind of a pro-
gramme w ill he carried out, except
that the nature of the night show
composed of -home talent from tbs
various clubs wilt be of s different
nature from the first night.

Thursday -will be the headliner of
the occasion; Queen's lh»y. This day

lust year proved to he the outatand-
' lug drawing curd of the week, and'

i in ii Hilly Sunday dldu't outshine uor,
out (It -* *fh- kngirtlfnl datnsels hi

Haticru North isi ollua. I’hrre sere
17 out of town queens lust year. The 1

| cominlttee hope* lo have ut h-ast 20

out of town qucem ttns time. The
heal quens. of course, wilt be ths re

I with th«f nei esaary gi*»*ls. Thursday
<• ulluurd oil page two).

GOLDSBORO BAY
A FULL FLEQGEO
BIG SAME INTER

»> Convict Maried in

f Jail at Atlanta

MKOEHEROF "

KMMW
FBUneUIITY

¦ New Orleans. Ityc. !.l—A convict.
IgjUtyl arrived at the federal ix-nlien-
f lliify In Vtlanl* ('loituV, to Tciiinfn
L there a year and a day, was married
fV in prison' here yesterday,
pe ? The prisoner is James,,Woods, us-

¦ rested In Alexandria, lan. November
™

7, for defrauding the Untied States
y governmen t Ilia bride was Miss Dor-

. 0
<uhy Ames. 21 yearn old, of l.lncola.
Neb-, sweetheart of the prisoner In
(he day* when he was a free titan, .¦**:

After Shooting a Deer He
Takes the Advice of His
Friends and Attempts to Hold
it Down While It Kicks. '

1 r* ¦ .*

Messrs. t'ha*. Preach and John Nor-
wunci li*ve just returned front South
¦Carolina, where they liave been for
(tie past week. hunting for Idg game.

Ls idditton to the k 1111 fig of a buck

dwr. which was killed by Phan.

Creech, they killed aboid fifty duck.

AccordintW t<> the old. old custom
when a mutt kill v his ftrst titter, his
companions ihark him with the kill,

wbvrb was done on this cicuslon to

Air. t***wnls. ln*mf tv w. marked
, with the blood of the lilll, »«ld his

companion* > un.tll. It was- practically
Impossible hr ’tell whether 'he was
human or nttlmaf He was thorough-

ly saturated even to the. point of giv-

ing hint u with it. anil It
took him Itj-tur! 4o . xlilcatc himself
¦from the effects of his tuCcess.

Notwithstanding (he fail that he.
had to submit llhll-eJXJ,O the Mgc old
costotu la i mighty pioml ol
-'lf, and will n . doiild he'ddfier h

to get along with lor a time. *

He will have so many torh * to

¦tell shout killing the deer that tt

would.he us,el* s to t«11 the one wi

heard about it. ior_.ll no duuht will
not coincide wlthvlhi , ttiaiiy that h >

will fell. Hot we would like to ten-

lore tlie .ol.li- that It I- not con i t
cred uood form tor tlm hunter to try

to hold tin deer. afl< r It ha - bin
shet, until It dies. It is rather a
better plan to let It hold lts.lt.

Otto Wood Convicted of Murdor
of A. W. Kaplan; io b* Seflf-
(enred Monday^

Urerri»tKjro, l>ec. 2J—Otto Wood
today was declared guilty of murder
in the second degree by g superior

court Jury.. The res# was pre«ented
to the, jury Ihje last night, sad after
a short illscueslou, del literal lan was
postponed until today- Judge T J
Bhsw snnoiinifd that the sentuocw

will be passed on Monday. "

In rendering the verdict, the Jury
recommended that the maximum sen-
tence be Imposed -30 year* In the
state prison Is.the msxtniuni sentence
f<»r second degree murder In North
CurOlltia. '

Woiml wg* tried for killing A. W
Kaplan, who died of Injuries received
when his wg* attacked In Ills shop,
lo re the ¦ morning of November 3.
Wood escaped In s cor stolen the
night heiore Hie assault from Lpxlng-
i*>n. K. G.. nod was arrested In West
Virginia, several weeks later.

• 1 s’"/ ‘ _ .*

\ SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT ON HI’WAY

Ely LAST NIGHT
Three Younjr Indies in ('oupe

( j Collide? With a lluick
Automobile

•\ very serious. unit, possibly, to

iu»i of Jlic part Milan In. fatal. acd*
A' (b-tit hkppetwwl on the (loldahoro-Kln-

* » don highway last night at about fi:*
' li> . 'dork It watt tTporletf'thal one
* of thr.ram was ruing at u v<rr high

rote of speed. uttil while trying" to

t- another i jr, connertetf'hi a hrail
I ihj collision with a Ford emus drlv*

rn by- Miss Itnth VVtiltley, with whom
* was Misses Iva William* atid" Mis-

souri Hmflh.
s Miss Whitley suffered a broken rot*
' Ur hone, and a broken arm. while

the other two yottng laillea suffered
only slight Injuries, It Is (relieved. anil
Will he able to have the hospital to*

*' day.
1 Mr. Frank llest. It was reported,

wm HuffertiiK from a fractured skull.'
M and U war imp" Midi to learn ala

late hour last night whether or: not
he nitttht be fatally Injured, hut It
was reported that he war * n • very

serious rondlilon.
The other two men In the ear with

Mr in-a were tmly slightly Injured
front the lw*»t Information that rfmld
b ermelaed.

As Is usuully the rase In lhlt)~>i Y»f
this kind, there were many conflict-
ing reports of jn»t *how the ac eldent
happened, hut the ntO*t plausible ex* |
ptanatlOn Was that the three nriijj.
driving a Hoick ear ut a hlah rate

-of spied, were Irving to pass anmlnM
ear. and in doing so inel. head-on
Wllh the Ford coupe driven by .Miss
Uhjtlei Mr lieu l.eged a< cording

to reports was driving the lMltck.

News flora Paris. flips want their
pey raised. Just being a cop in Paris
should he enough pay.

CHICAGO SWINDLER
STILL AT LARGE

Promoter of ‘Tiinama Bubble”
Kemnine at Liberty: No Tan-
bk* t inea to Whereabouts.

o .

( liicaro. !>«*«•. 23—A1l c|it*>* im

•¦anlnwl alnre Hie disappearance of
Up Karel*. Hiiuimj oil bubble pro-
moter, alleged to have swindled
friend* and relative* of upward* of
ss,oo*),oo<|. have all lad up blind al-
loy*. and • atata authorities announc-
ed today they now bare nothing tan-
gthle to work on

While rartona ihcorbw hare been
held an to Kuretg'a whereabout* ulnce

[he dropped fr-an sight December 4,
4 day before a report rame bark de-
> taring (he rt< h oil luml* and other
propertlf* of the Ibiynno Compnny
In I'anmau were myths, no tangible
rltio hag been found to aid author!*
tl<* In tin ir* aearch for the ral**ing
man.

('Hrlaltu.il l* the tlm« of pear* on
earth. Ibl>. however. Is one thing

, turf nwd<* in Germany. ,

TEXAS CENTRAL
“

’ TRAIN WRECKED
Goes Over I."t-foo( hnibnnkmcnt;

Two Injured.
~ —a

Waco. Texas. Her. 21 -ll'il'-tun

i and 1 1 Its 'MUre t pi

No If., nojlhlembii. si s broken

rail late !*«! <y on. mile ? n'u o’

«i’otfle<k. while aoltu* .'V... ¦"

miles an hour, tlt* ¦ tig m and nine
eoaeho. rolling down a fifteen fool
embank men' p< i u w ie in

jut'ed, Ilellt i-i serlousl)

livery goti i xim»'itt h, is< g >od
point 1. In Mo;e«,w. they are putting;
nil ?he ganibters In jail.

’ ¦
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STATE FAIR GROWffIS
”

TO BE USED AS YEAR ]
ROUND EXPOSITION SITE

I i .1
Aptiroval or th« PrujHMitian to !

Have Slat* Fair Ground* aa I
All Year KxiKmHlon Under H
Stale Depart meat of Agrkul- I (
tur« Planned. n

Raleigh. Dfv l|. Approved *f tie
proposition to have tike flute Pair i
ground* "iwiudKi *« an all M*l 1
propoHme* aider the Hula Depw I
tneot of Agrftnilturg and State fill- 1
leg# wm egpreaaad at a meetinc of f
(ha executive oomnltteeaf lie North ,
hero today. A ct oimUtee waa ap-
pointed to go furt ter Into the mat- 4
t*t- t'oim Meritlon ana aleo Riven to
« pian to have an tpoaltioa building
(nr North Carolina product* construe
te«i at the State Vdr tiround*, and
for the .tgrlruliiir tl eociety to hold 1
a Pair tliere car* b year with the co-
operation of the A yUnltural Depart-
ment and thf Stare < olle*c

The eiecutlve ommIttee elected
for the ensuing y« r ia aa followa:

Mr* Kdlth Vai lerbtlt, •*. officio, I
chairman; l»r K. 0. Brook*. fUI-
Hgh: Judge Walt >r A. Clark Ral-
eigh: W. N Krertst. Raleigh; Daniel
'Alien. Itelelgb; Albert Cog. Raleigh;
W. M Meander*, Hmllhfleld; Thome*
Itaotil, /taheville; Umepfa Hyde Pratt,
(impel Hill; H. M Ixmden. secretary I
of the Committee, M, H. Griffon. Re- fl
lei*It d

Aikiu Jailed at I
C«hr Kern Am

Gainesville. ria Dae.. 13.-Twenty- <1
one alien* smuggled Into thla room- 1
try at Cedar Key* on the weat const r
were to lall today awaiting dlapoat J
tlon by federal authorltlaa:. They Jj
*ald they embarkid from Havana, re- J|
really niter pay! tm S2OO earh for &g
safe rondtirt into"h# Called Statenw

HUH. TATI/IK AiqtlTKll £
Waterloo. N Y. DeDc. 22-Mra.B

Nettle Caae Taylor, wa* arqtilled ffffl
the murder of her husband. PrnoHH
Taylor, by a Jury at 1:10 o'clock thla 1
moraine. The dramatic cllmai pf m« ¦»

aenaatlonai live day trial Vwma a few 1
boura after ahe ionfeased that eke 1
croaked her bnahand’a ahull with M J
a»# on July H lant, and made a T
plea of aelf defense. ,

sras
"STEPS IM GIS" *

Spend Officer Brin* Gun Intn
Action When High Point Man

* Ik norm* - the Command to 1
Slow Down-

High Point. Dtr. 33.—Driving hi*
car at a high i *le of apeed In ah ,
attempt to eacajie from Motorcycle
Policeman Kdgar Daniels. Mam Sheer.

. J*btnt. mi l formerly of Htatea- ,I vllle. -Vrurk Ilie car of W'. J. Jones, '»

aa the two care were mounting Ike J
hill nf*rth of Hu.lnm Spring*, abort-'ul
ly after duak ft-ulay evening, forcing ' 1
Uie June* car Into an embankment.
One wheel waa • rumpled; Shoer did
not .top Hr June*. who Uvea la '
(Ireeueboro, le shortly to be married
to Mlaa Kdlth Ifcoaduni. of the flari- P
tun Spring* family Shoer atmek the L
Jones rar a collision with a fcar coming,-from ’Die up|>o*ltr it tree- B
IlMi. /p'* B

Hhitf-r* car went aa far aa
wnll before all Ihe gaa **CMped frtMo|

P

the rank through the hole made by L
l the policeman'* Millet w hen be r*- ¦
tuseil to atop at .on the second <hnl-jH
l.rnge on the Boulevard The l*nr- B
Urn* were up and from the auapC 9

¦ lon* tie meg not of (ba driver. Daniels ¦
*u*|>ected him of M ing a liquor ran-

, tier He tailed to rarognlte Shoer I
until he got out of the car Os Oat- B

1 wait. Search revealed no liquor In W
tar, and he wa* not arrested. B

Daniel* gave Hhoer'e address to Jonee P
i upon hi* return. nj
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